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movo tiiu nosn moush
Among the several hundred per-

sons who collected nt Monday
morning's fite there were many

apparently perhaps ha f who

seemed unaware that the towu had

a hose-ca- rl until said hose appeared
ou the scene, and many more who,
while they suspected the cxNtcucc
of the city hose, had no idea where
it was kept. Of course thin was
especially true of new comers and

strangers who had not been present
at any previous fire.

The result was that it was some

ti Jie before the hoses were iu operu
tton, even after the gathering ol
the crowd. As it happened the
wind favored the fire fighters, and
only the barn, which could not
possibly have beeu saved, was de-

stroyed.
However, the fite holds a lesson

of importance for the town. Either
the exact location of the Iiom.

house should be posted in conspic-
uous places, so that all may know
where it is and where first to go,
or, far better, the hose and the new

chemical engine should be kept in

a more convenient location, nearei
the center of the business district-Suc-

a move would insure far
prompter action and vastly incrcast
the efficiency of the fire-fighti-

apparatus. Certainly this mattci
demands thoughtful attention.

THE OREGON SYSTI2M.

Woodrow Wilson, who was inau-

gurated governor of New Jersej
last week, has civen to the pres.-th-e

following sigued statement:
"I believe the Oregon system o

popular laws and government bay
wrought a fundamental refotm a

against previous corruption anc
brought to the people of that statt
truly representative government It
place of flagrantly misrepresent!!
tive government. I believe thi
system that has been evolved then
contains the essentials of a body o
laws and constitutional amend
tnents which the people of othci
states should carefully study, with
a view to procuring for themselves
the manifest benefits which bavt
deen derived for the people of thai
state."

One reads much in the Portland
press of the grave injustice being
done Oregon in the matter of the
distribution of the national irrup
tion funds. The Orcgonia- -
Declallv mil snoltrn in itu f. 1

that the diminutive size &
gou's irrigation plum is due to the
neglect and incompetency of Ore-

gon's senators. Perhaps that's true.
Perbap also the uewly elected con-

gressman from this district, when
be gets affairs into comfortable
working order, will be able to ac-

complish that which he started out
to do in his campaign speech-makin- g;

namely, the securiug for
Oregon of its proportion of irriga-
tion funds. It will be interesting
to observe hN activitv, at all events.

Another thing worth considering
in connection with the recent fire is
the need for a fire bell a bell to
be used for that purpose alone
easily got at and operated, and one
of sufficient size to be easily heard
in all parts of the town. The in-

adequacy of the present sstem
was demonstrated by the fact that
even members of the fire depart-
ment failed to hear the church bell,
whose ringing has comparatively
little carrying power.

"Malheur" means "unhappy
hour," Well may it have been an
unhappy hour for the Harriman
people when they were compelled
to disgorge 300,000 to Hill for
Malheur Canyon riht-of-way- s

which, a few years ago, could have
been bad for a second-clas- s song.

In bow many towns can an ope-
ner concert be enjoyed comfortably
tin the middle of January?

"Lucky" Baldwin's luck with

the Indies of his acquaintance ap-

pears to have beeu rather too good

to be allocthct good lor him.

The value of traffic on the Col-

umbia River increased $j,aoo,ooo
in 1910 over the same period ol

1909,

AT THE HOTELS.

Pilot Butte Inn.
i. W WootWy, lurtUnil A W lUrlttll, rutt-lin-

A. MtikVe, V.ucxurtr, H. C. W. II. lUuck,
rortUml; II. A. lutwlt, tfealttt; I' W. Chapman
SItttr, W II.Httwarl, Statttt; K. M. Han. tVrl

ml; MM. K. Ilaniltn. Twin ValU. Ua;C W.

KltUnUr, Cortland, C. W. Iltmlrrtou, tttln.l
A. L AudctMn, rurttand; It. It. Shlply, Rnt
nonJ; (rorx Atoamtcr. KfJmon.t, Roy

llraiilou, Redmond; C. M. Young, ruitLud,

Hotel lientl.
0. 1 Cyrut, Hlittrt; O. II. Schulli.

O. Milting, IVrtlaud; John l'r.icll. Redmond;
K. A. Cit. Redmond: J. C. lUattr, rotttaiid! I.
I. II. Kcnntrd, Redmond; Lyman Uthwdd,
lilt; K S. Dtakt. rVtlland; R. It. Iityxn,
pokant. Wanh.; L. C. Caldwell, U IMuci C. O.

Pollard, Itinttlllr.
Tnggart's Motel.

V W. Noble, La Vint. W. R. Rltey, La Pine;
It. N. lohiiwn, La llue, N. llrnderon, South
lend, Wa.h.; Vrank raut, Sitr; It. II. Trojtr,
ilicrt, U. V. Cjrui, Sitter.

Notice fur Mils on Hume.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids lor the building ol a flume 44S
Icet long will be received up to
noon, February 1st. 1911, by the
Board of Directors ol the Pine
Forest Irrigation Company, the
Company reserving the right to re-

ject any or all bids. Plans and
specifications may be seeu at
Rowe's store.
Pine Korkst Irrigation Co.,

I3y W. J. McGillvkay,
45-4- 6 President.

Application forUrnilng Permits.
Nolle is hereby eiven that all appli

cation tor permit to j;rie cattle, home
anil sheep within the Uechutc National
Potest during tli? eaoii of 1911, tnut
be filed in my office at I'rinevilU, Ore-ii--

on or before February 8, 1911, Hull
information in regard to the graiiiiK fee
to lie charged ami blank form to be
uted in link Inn application will be turn-Uhe- tl

upon request. A. S. Irklano,
5 Supervisor.
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Liniment wk i
is prepared expressly for the needs
of horsemen and ranchmen. It U
a powerful and penetrating lini-
ment, a remedy for emergencies.
A soothing embrocation for the relief
of pain, and the best liniment for
prams ana soreness, unequalled

for heallne wounds and injuries
caused by BARBED WIRR and
lor an cuts ana onuses, norse
Liniment is full? guaranteed. No
other is so good or helpful in so many
ways. II It talis to sausiy, we auwior- -

ire all dealers to refund the purchase P

price. Extra large bottles a v cents.
HOVT ClotniCAi, co Ore,

YEARS'
EXPeniENCE

ijjjnjra
Tradc Marks

Dcaions
COPVRIOHTa 4c.

AnronaMnillntf atkalrbanddMcrltHloninav
qnlcktr acrilii our pluin fft wbtthar an
luvantlnn I. probablf iatanubla, CooimuntfA.
(loiu

60

inciircounaai.il!. HANDBuya on r.t.uiaI.nt fraa. Old.l ..auer tor fevring piun.I'ainuu taken ibrouiu Sluna A Co.
tjxcUliwtUt, without cli.ru, la till rx.lt.

SCKMMC jfttterican.
A handtom.lr lllmtratad w.tklf. IrtMt rlr.
dilation of anr f l.ntlDo loam. I. T.rini, i
T.ri fnor monlbj, $1. BoMbaJI ti.wiJul.rc
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ROUOH A N D DRESSED

LUMBER
HEAVY TIMBERS A SPECIALTY

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT
WHAT YOU WANT WE
WILL MAKE IT FOR YOU

Bend Lumber Co.

ALL FIRST CLASS GOODS WILL BE

HANDLED AT

Old Crow, Yellowstone
Green River

Hermitage, Atherton, and
J. W. Harper.

We arc exclusive agents for tho famous

WEINHARD BEER.
for all Central Oregon. Your Patronage

Solicited' -

Bend's New
Harness Shop

Manufacturers of Harness
Repairing of All Kinds

A Big Stock of SADDLES, BLAN-KET- S,

ROBES.

Sale of Buggies
$115 Michigan Buggies CQ2 Cft

$100 Michigan Buggies'
for $85.00

Genuine Mandt Wagons
Farm Implements

H. J. EGGLESTON
Bend, Oregon.

T& E. F. Pitman Real Estate Co.

IRRIGATED LANDS
IN THE WALKER BASIN

Farm andJStock Ranches foisalo.
We handle La Pine Townsito Lots.

Tell Us Your Wants.
La Pine, Oregon.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET
VWH0

WatrM

o

Leave your subscriptions for

All Magazines
ul the Library and let that
institution get the benelit.
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MARVEL
WHIRLING SPRJVY
NEW

LADIES'
SYRINGE

Red Cross Drug
Store.

Despite Freight Tr
Our Stock of

Hardware
and

WONDERFUL

Stoves

Is Almost Complete.

Prices and Quality
Right

Bend Hardware Co.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lots.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WAI.L STRISItT, BUND, OR. x A
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